
What does dad really want this Father’s Day? Booktopia has the 
answers with the Father's Day Gift Guide 

 
Australia, 9 August 2023: Stuck for inspiration on what to buy dad this Father’s Day? 
Have no fear, Booktopia is here! The experts at Australia’s biggest online book store 
have come together to curate a gift guide for dads to give him a gift that he’ll love. For 
the special occasion, Booktopia is offering up to 40% off RRP* from a spectacular range 
of books that are sure to keep him entertained and inspired. 
 
Whatever your dad is interested in, Booktopia has you covered. There is something for 
every dad - even the fussiest ones - and gift-givers can shop from hundreds of hand-
picked books that’ll put a smile on his face. 
 
For dads who love a thrilling fiction book to true mesmerising stories and books by - and 
for - local legends, the Booktopia Father’s Day Gift Guide is packed with great gift ideas. 
There are also books on a budget for under $25 for any gift bag boosters. 
 
Highlights from the gift guide include great picks for sport lovers, including AFL legend 
Joel Selwood’s long-awaited autobiography, Joel Selwood: All In, charting the journey 
behind his success in the game ($29.95, 40% off RRP);  boxing aficionado Grantlee 
Kieza’s collection of unique Australian boxing stories in Knockout ($28.50, 19% off 
RRP*) and Against the Water, the heart-wrenching story capturing Owen Wright’s 
inspirational comeback from a severe injury to become an Olympic medallist ($24.50, 
32% off RRP*). 
 
For the food and drink-loving dad, there is 5 Ingredients Mediterranean, an easy-to-
follow and salivating cookbook from international cooking sensation, Jamie Oliver 
($32.95, 40% off RRP*) as well as How to Drink Australian for wine connoisseurs, a 
guide to finding great Australian wine around the country by leading sommeliers Jane 
Lopes and Jonathan Ross ($58.90, 26% off RRP*). 
 
Comedy icon Mikey Robins’ story of human stupidity in Idiots, Follies and 
Misadventures ($28.50, 19% off RRP*) and Not Like Other dads, a frank and funny 
memoir from podcaster Sean Szeps ($26.50, 24% off RRP*) provide top picks for dads 
looking for some light relief. 
 
Limited signed copies are also available for a number of these titles to add a little 
something special for your gifting  - see the website for more details. 
 

https://www.booktopia.com.au/joel-selwood-all-in-joel-selwood/book/9781743799420.html
https://www.booktopia.com.au/knockout-grantlee-kieza/book/9780733342608.html
https://www.booktopia.com.au/against-the-water-owen-wright/book/9781761106576.html
https://www.booktopia.com.au/5-ingredients-mediterranean-jamie-oliver/book/9780241431160.html
https://www.booktopia.com.au/how-to-drink-australian-jane-lopes/book/9781922616722.html
https://www.booktopia.com.au/idiots-follies-and-misadventures-mikey-robins/book/9781761107115.html
https://www.booktopia.com.au/idiots-follies-and-misadventures-mikey-robins/book/9781761107115.html
https://www.booktopia.com.au/not-like-other-dads-sean-szeps/book/9780733342691.html


For dads who love their fiction, international best-seller Karin Slaughter’s gripping new 
thriller, After That Night ($22.50, 32% off RRP*) and The Collector, the new thriller in the 
action-packed Gabriel Allon series from New York Times bestselling author Daniel 
Silva ($23.95, 32% off RRP*), provide great reads for dad to unwind. 
 
And for those with little ones, Bluey and the Heelers are back for a special Father’s Day 
edition, Bluey: The Big Blue Guy's Book of dad Goals, the perfect book to read along 
with dad, featuring Bandit’s guide to being the best dad ever! ($14.25) 
 
Booktopia Gift Certificates can also be purchased separately for families wanting to give 
the control to dad to enjoy a shopping spree on his terms. 
 
To discover even more book recommendations and shop the Father’s Day Gift Guide, 
shoppers can visit here. 
 
–ENDS– 
 
*RRP is the recommended retail price and may not be the current market price.  
 
Notes to Editors 
Booktopia is Australia’s biggest bookstore, listed on the Australian Stock Exchange 
(ASX:BKG), selling books, ebooks, etexts, games & puzzles, stationery, ereaders and 
audiobooks, delivering to every corner of Australia and New Zealand. Booktopia has 
access to over 6 million books in its database, offering Australian readers thousands of 
titles from a wide variety of international and local publishers. Whether you like to read 
physical books, or prefer reading electronically, Booktopia has readers covered – both 
online and offline.  

 
For more information or to talk to a Booktopia spokesperson, please contact: 
 
Adam Freedman, Head of Brand and Communications 
0429 493 313 / adamf@booktopia.com.au  
 
*** 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.booktopia.com.au/after-that-night-karin-slaughter/book/9781460760949.html
https://www.booktopia.com.au/the-collector-daniel-silva/book/9781460755570.html
https://www.booktopia.com.au/bluey-the-big-blue-guy-s-book-of-dad-goals-bluey/book/9781761342226.html
https://www.booktopia.com.au/books-online/booktopia-gift-guide/father-s-day-gift-guide/c53F-p1.html?utm_source=media&utm_medium=pr&utm_campaign=Campaign_FathersDay_2023
mailto:adamf@booktopia.com.au


 
 


